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19 Tee Street, Yorkeys Knob, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 787 m2 Type: House

Karl Latham

0740313138

Andrea Rolley

0740313138

https://realsearch.com.au/19-tee-street-yorkeys-knob-qld-4878
https://realsearch.com.au/karl-latham-real-estate-agent-from-twomey-schriber-property-group-cairns-city
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-rolley-real-estate-agent-from-twomey-schriber-property-group-cairns-city


Mid $600,000's

Introducing 19 Tee Street, a contemporary gem nestled in the heart of the beaches, offering a sprawling 787sqm fully

fenced lot. This modern home is a haven for families seeking space and serenity. Perfect for those craving a beach lifestyle

or families needing ample outdoor space for kids and pets.This property boasts a prime corner position with side vehicle

access to a 12m x 3m shed-ideal for storing all your outdoor gear. Built-in 2010, this home features modern amenities

throughout, including split system air conditioning, security screens, and flyscreens.Key Features:-4 bedrooms with

built-in robes, master with ensuite and walk-in robe-Tiled living areas with separate lounge room-Practical kitchen

overlooking patio, pool and rear yard, equipped with dishwasher and gas cooktop-Double lock-up garage with remote

roller door-Fully fenced private and secure block with large slide gate access-Additional side access for vehicles-6m x 3m

lock-up shed with 6m x 3m carport-Prime location: 100m from Cairns only ALL weather golf course, 600m from local

shops and just 1km from the beachDon't let this opportunity slip away - seize your slice of beachside paradise at 19 Tee

Street today!**Note: The owner has confirmed the property stayed safe and flood free in the Jasper weather event of

2023.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. This Office and its Agent

provide no guarantees or undertakings concerning the accuracy, completeness, or current nature of the information and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers must

undertake their own due diligence, enquiries and assume various searches to verify the information contained herein.


